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tfennili and tdmre ail k'
tiiiough.

There will he A tirllitiloarirfour events vn iUtt int u u
the evenln. Tin will i ,

minutes' djratlou, l,ri w t!B v.:
three. 1TING NEW; WORLD

--m.i j. ..1.. l"
hardest battle of their raretirs. E!tr.Kes famn has wafted down from the
Itocklen, and (hey are aal.l t l" all
chaiiiploiiM. Instructor oViimnll l'sbeen diligently 'preparing" the cl

to meet the Moruioni, nml wlieit
they step on the canvas It will l"
fnst attKregatlon Indeed to carry off all
four classes.

Considerable Interest ' In manifest In
the bout between Frank of M. A. A. (
and MIHer of Bait like, the Rockv
Mountain champion. Both will wlf h
12S pounds, and It will he at text of

.1 Mlijy
A steel company In Now Toik rU:n 1

tfi have .brought out a mnnKnn.- - r. I

which, ran be bent, twlni.t or t,trir t

dlntorted while cold wuimut Inrk .1SEIJAV00D BASEBALL CLUB or developing cracks.WW. AD103 HANDICAP

SACS TO SCORE CLOSE DFRACiHG

Taps Are Sounded Today for

Do You Think Uncle Sam's
'

BBSBBBjsssassBSa MIbHHBbI BkWslaBBBBHHIlBaBBBHHI bbWbMBsbWIsbWbbsbBbbbbI IHslWHHHnaB

Whiskey Test the Best?
, Here Is everythlnp; that your Undo Sara requires of whiskey befora hi
will placa tha little green stamp over the cork of the bottle:

That it pass the test of the U.S. jjauffer as coming up to the governmental
standard of purity, being: straight, 100 proof, full measure and aged at

V"

Whalen Wins His Firs
Game From Beavers in

Poor Exhibition. -

California's Famous
Turf Courses. ,

(
1 ?:... r

!

X. Jimmy Wlialci, perfectly supported, Br&Ih Morlarity.
k ' ' Los Angeles, April 17. With thewon an easy game frfim Portland yes

tfrdav. 7 to 0. On tha rither hand Hark "Adioa" handicap at Santa Antta Parkt ,1noes was miserably badked up, and tli ana tna rinai' race at Kmsrvvine. can
rornln, will say good-by- e. to the turfsenators cavortaa aDoutyin Danes ai

least tour yeara. itere is me tamons cedar Brook teat:
Not only roust all the requirements of Uncle Sam ,

be met, but there must be quality supreme, a wonder
ful flavor, delicacy, smoothness, individuality. ' It
3nut be aged lx to eight years. v ; -

Only choicest selected stains and purest spring
water used.

V this afternoonmost at wlH. ; With the right kind of 1 btcrmv indeed has been southern Cali
fornia racing for the past three yeara.

Following agitation which resulted In
support Harkncaa would riave held th
visitor down to the two runs to whlelithy wore entitled on threa hlta In tlio the removal from Ascot Park to Santa

Anita,, turfites have been constantly
harrasscd with the certainty that sooner W. H. McBrayer

sixth inning. '
It was ladles' day and aa usual Port'

land aalnamed the vialting tenm.
There was no feature 10 Hie m( 3:r ur liner iucj nuuui u cxpeiiea irum

the state.--
r-'exeunt tha Jong, hard run that enublud Action of the learislaturS' not Ion

since decreed that it would he a violitiuaay ltyan to arr
fence in center field 1 tlon' of the law for a person to wager

. Sacramento was dangerous from the WUh a bookmaxer : regarding the ou-- t

coniu of a horse race.
Bottled in BondLuckv ' , Baldwin died almost slmul.

Ilrst but did not score until the third
when,' after, two hd been put away

- Khlnn singled to ltVp short, went to
third when Olson threw Doyle a easy o

,V

toneously with the passage of his cher"lv ...- yr ished dteam, which had become a real
ity. Before the old man journeyed to
the arrest beyond he realised that the

chance away and scorad when he andloyle pulled, off 11 , very auccesaful
double steal. Doyle scored when Mo
Hale, substituting lor Janalng, singled
to center. ,

- Whalen scored in ' the fifth on his

blood of bis fsmous studs must soon
drift Into mors humble places than the
excitement of a race track. Indeed, those
who were cognisant of his stronsr llklnr

Speedy young baseball pltu-er- g who are expected to make a good showing this-year- . From left to right

In short, must better the test of Uncle Sm.
Compare the age. It will show yon the difference)

!n the tests. Uncle Sam requires four years, while
Cedar Brook requires six to eight. It has the green
stamp on every bottle, and it meets the Cedar Brook
test, TOO. The world's best whiskey since 1847.

At all places where good liquor Is sold. .

they are, top row W. Burnslde, umpire; D. Craig, first base; O. Went worth, right field; H. Donaugh, leftcratch slngleaja paused ball and Bhlnn a
double over Ort'a head. Three-mor- e

for tha turf declare that he seemed to
lose an interest in things after- he
learned of racing's fate.

field;; J. F. Kertchem; manage'r; ' O. Locke, second base; J, Crafg. center field; J. OgflTie. utility. Bottom
row Jess Scott, pitcher; R. Ogllvle, third base; E. DutsM, captain and Bhortstop; Q. McKlnley, catcher, From a stand point of attendance, the

final season at Santa. Anita was a sucand B. R. Baker, pitcher. ' - .
' ' - v,

cess. ': with agitation against racing at
Its highest pitch, the crowds seemed to
crow in numbers, and at all times the

W. H. McBrayer's Cedar Brook Distillery
Liawraaceburg, Kr.STANDING OP THE TEAMS LAMPERT ANSWERS

. .were added, in the alxth on House's andItaymer's singles. , Adams slashing
double to right and Breen's error of
Whalsn's easy chance.

Adams scored in the eighth when,
after lie had forced Raymer, who hadsingled at second, Kennedy let Hark,
hess'a throw- to catch him Blip away
vending Raymer to third, whence hoeasily scored on Byrnes' long sacrificefly to Ort. The score:

'SACRAMENTO.-- ' ,,

bookies found sufficient coin In the rlnsrCASEY OPEflS TODAY
KELS0X CHALLENGE hkSTgilnv:iybetting ,B . cPacific Coast League.

Won. Lost.. P.O. low ana possimiities or no racing at
all there, this winter witnessed the ap-
pearance of some famous horses at Ran.

Sacramento' .......... .10 ,2S AGAiriSI SEATTLESLos Angeles 11
Portland, Or., April 17. Sporting

The Journal Attention Is called to.11
Portland ....10 ta Anita and resultant high class sport.' ' ab. r. h. po. .658
Ban Krancisco. .........

7
8
9

12

.471isninn, . , , 4 1 2 . 0
have been made from time to time.-th-Vernon ................. 7 .4380 1

Oakland i
a challenge issued by Carl Nelson In The
Journal of March 23 challenging any
man in ths world to a contest In swords-
manship. He failed to specialize or

.284
xoyie, an, cii,

r Lansing, 3b. .'
(iandil, ,1b., .,

Judges apparently have been more strict
than usual, ss was instanced in the rul-
ing off-- of several turf men and the set

0 Pearl Casey's Northwestern leagna
team, left last night for Seattle, wbers
they open up. tha league season today
with Dugdale's club. Casey said befora

ting down or Jockeys. This, however,
was necessarily dons after mischief hadP.C, matte any stipulations. :

I accepted his challensre in Tha Jour

0 13
t n
1 6
1 0
0- - 4
t ' 1
0 0
1 1

nal of April 3, giving him the choice of1000
.760

Raymer, !b..v. , ,v. aAdama, cf, rf........Byrnes, c. .......... ,
Whalen, P iHrown, rf . , ..........
WcHale, cf. ..........

a contest eitner wnn roll, duelling
been accomplished. ,,i ' .

; With the sounding of "taps" before
the "Adlos" handicap at Santa Anita
this . afternoon. "Lucky" Baldwin's

sUrtlng last night that all the man
were in good condition arid that he ex sword or sabre, and suggested a confer-

ence. The only stipulation I made was
,.S7
.600
.333

'
American league.

" " ' 'Won. Lost
Petrolt 3 - 0
New York,. 3 .' I V
Cleveland ... 3 1
Washington i t
Philadelphia ., 1 2
Boston 12St. Louis... 1 2 i. :

Chicago 0 3

National League. : -

Won. Lnat. '

tnat i would not contest him or anv onepected to take the opening game from dream passes where other dreams have.333Total else on horseback. My acceptance Still.... 35 s T 1 27 IS the Seattles. , ' "r"---

Casey will probably pitch Kinsella or noios arooa. ..333
.000

1 ' PORTLAND., . ,
At a conference last Friday, I pro-- U0ST0X MARATHON TOAB. R. H. PO. A. S. Ouyn In the opening game, and eitner

Is good enough to win it in any minor
league ball game.,ufr laavinv lnne tilarht Casey an

poaea s Division or ev per cent oi tns
net receipts on the basis of (6 per cent
to ths winner and 3i cer cent to the i?MH? M;i' i:();fH

Boston .... 3 0
BE HUN NEXT MONDAY

Boston, Mass.. April 17. Monday tha
loser, but his representative demanded
a 'division on the basis of 75 rer centnounced the following provisional bat-

ting order: '
-

ltyan, or. , ,t , , .'. . . 4 0--, 0 1 -- n.
ttlson, e..v.. ........ 0 2 4 1
Ort. If. ..: ...... 'OSMcCredle, rf, 4 0 0 1 0
Johnson; 4b 0 '

. 2 "0 1
Breen, 2b. 8 0 1 0 4,
Kennedy, lb.... 8 0 0 11 ,0
Armbruster, c. ....... 2 0 , 0 6 S

'

. Hardness, p. . g 0 1 0,3

f.rand 26 per cent, to which I agreed. De- -
Chicago 3 , ' 1
Cincinnati ., 2 ' 1
Brooklyn 1 " 1 '

P.C.
1000
.687
.667
.600
.500
.600
.333
.000

Boston Athletic- association's thirteenth I

annual Marathon race will be held overtmana was men maae xor a ou guaran-
tee and also a aide bet, both of whichNew lorK...,, 1 1

8t. Louis 1 1 v the now famous 26 mil course from
the little village of Ashland into thePittsburar 1 2

were ' refused, as either proposal is a
proposition of gambling, not of true pro-
fessionalism among swordsmen.

Mr. Kelson's reoresentatlva slIro In
ti. A. A. clubhouse in this city.Philadelphia 0 ' 2 '

Casey,' second base. .

Cooney, shortstop.
Bassey, left field. , ,

Mullen, first base. ,
Garibaldi, ceTTter field.
Swanton, right field.
Staton, third base.
Fournier or Trleh, catcher.
Kinsella or Guyn, pitcher.
Vancouver opens the season with Ta

with over 160 starters entered there II (SiMI 'vvhvnwill be at least 100 to line up for the!NATIONAL GAMES YESTERDAY gun that will send them on their long,
w..nr Iftnrnsv a tnHrn.T thftt mrimf mmn i'lOSM :('.,' ic .,--

sists on eliminating from the proposed
sabre contest all thrusts and arm outs,
which I refused to allow, for the, rea-
son that both are legitimate In sabrecontests everywhere among amateurs aa
well as professionals.

At Boston: eoma at Tacoma. and ADeraeen piaysBoston :
R. II. E.

....2 6 1

....0 6 1
Bowerman ;

against Brown's team at Spokane.
would not think of walking In a day, to
say nothing of running. . Included
among the entries this year are a large
number of the speediest runners
throughout Hi eastern states and Can

' ' Total 31 0 6 87 13 4
t SCORE BY INNINGS.

. Sacramento 1 0 0 201 801 0 7
Hitsf ,,..0 0 2 1 2 S 1 1 010Portland .........0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0
Hlta .:., 10 1 0 1 1 2 0 08' ' 'SUMMARY. ,

,'ptrltck oaWBy Whalen, 4; Harkneps,
4. Basejj a balls Off Harkness, 3. Two
Vase l.ita-Shi- nn, Adams. Doubl plays

-- VVhaIn to Gandil. Sacrifice
Mta Uyrtiea. , Krolen bases House.
Bhlnn. - Doyle. . McHale. Hit bv nltched

Philadelphia
Batteries Llndamen

Foxen and Pooln. :
and n, ii uv awuuuia.uBiii vuiii-s- never

has any part or the regular line of at--Texas League' Starts Season.
Houston. Texas. April 17. Under con ada. -tacKS eliminated or restricted., exnent

Ever since the first B. A. A. MaraAt Cincinnati:' ' ' R. H..R. oy special afrreemenu iaea it ceases toditions pointing to ths banner year in thon was rnn. In 1897. the event haiD8 a true contest. - ., ,
the history of the organisation, tne seaCincinnati ...... V "...4 4 3

Pittsburg , : 3 7 '1 J I f t k .J.', - (,,' "::His renresentatlve finally made theson of the Texas leaeue was opened to grown eteadlly in Importance, until it
has assumed not only a national great-- 1statement that Mr. Nelson would eonHattertes i.'incinnati. uupre. ctitiD- - day, to clntlnu until September . Thehalls Armbruster., Passed balls Arm- - ness out an international one as well.uell ana Mcuean; nttsDurs;,,, Brandon teams lined up ror tna opening gamestiruster.' iirst base on errors Sacra test m for nothing, to which I also

agreed, and if he made this statement
with the authority and permission of

and Gibson. - - ; , as follows: Oklahoma Cltr at Dallas,
SALT LAKE GRAPSBhrevcport at Fort Worth, San Antonio; J'onland,. 8. Time .of Game 1 hour,' 45 nr. Nelson arrangements for such aAt Chicago: R. H. E.

ARE A CLASSY LOT
at Galveston and Waco at Houston.

.; Gills Meet Woodlawn.
contest can be easily made with M. O.
Montreraa, my representative, or for 60
per cent of the net receipts based on any

St. Louis 3 6 0
Chicago. v. ., t ..... 14 01

Batteries St. Louts, Bailee and Bres-- j

- minutes... umpire McCarthy. '

'' ? .'o. Hit,. No Rnn Game. ,
Tnlted Press Leased Wire.) OREGON MOTEiUSnahan: Chicago, Hagerman, Ludgren Salt L.ake T. M. C. A.'a crack wrestMr. Nelson's ideas of professionalismTheI. 3. Gill company ball team will

playthe Woodlawn .Tri-Clt- y Junior
league team Sunday on their 'home

ana Aionn.' San Prancisoo, April 17. Koestner le-- sou ad is expected to arrive in Pcin this matter are open to criticism. If
hs desires to put to the test his skillallowed tha Seals no hits today and land tomorrow for the bis: meeting withrrounds at Russell street and Ganten- -. R. H.E. the Multnomah Amateur Athletic club I f wwwww4w4)444wLos An are lea won 4 to 0. Score:

. R. H. E, as a true swordsman tha opportunity isin, avenue. Ths Gill team now leadv... .... , 3 7
At New York: ::

New York . .iBrooklyn
Batteries New

grapniere tn the club "gym" Mondaynow nis.0 4.1 the leaa-ue-. with an average of 1000.San Francisco ; .00000000 00 0 - 1 nightUnless Mr. Nelson communicates withYork,' - Raymond, The boys are evenly matched and will
Crandall and Sculel; The local mat men are expecting the- ' aBrooklyn. Rucker, put up a gooct game. Mr. Montrezia, my representative, or

with me within a week and arransres forBall and Bergen..
Los Angeles ....000 000 103 I 7 0

Batteries Koestner .and Orendorff;
.Heley and Berry.

Oakland Is Blanked.
Los Angeles, April 17. Bolce was

wild, although he allowed but two hits.

SALT LAKE WEESTLER rrrMi nA5IERICAN GAMES YESTERDAY
a contest on its merits to take place be-
fore May 16, 1 shall ignore his challenge
and refuse to contest him.' Yours truly,
PROFESSOR CHARLES LAMPERT.

i. CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS
Portland's New and Modern Hotel: Rates $1 per

Day and Up European Plan Free Bus. r
At PhlladelDhla: H.ER.

.1IL' V - mmmwS 0icw urn
- Hoore: ,.-.- .. R.H.EJ

" Emeryville Results.
Oakland.- - Cal..- - April 1 T, WeatherBhlladelphla- - '. .. . i . .0 5 6

uatteries scwuser. vickers and E WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO., Props.clear, track fast. Emeryville results:Thomas for Philadelphia; Brockett and First race, ruturity course, seiiina- - 44ww4)4w4)4)44)aS4)M 4WelnQW for New York.. Birtb 105 (Cotton) 2 to 1, won: Zalta More than nine out A every105 (Boren 3 to 1. second: DorothAt Detroit: n H r ten cases of rheumari&ui areLedgett 105 (Mclntyre) 8 to 10, third
Time, 1:12 6.Detroit 10 18 1

: Vernon . ; :.... 0 0 1 1 0 0 It H O

Oakland v... . . ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 5- -1
1 Batteries Hitt and Klnel; Eoice and
Le Long. Umpire McGreevy.. '. ' "f

Sherwood Meets Siinhyslde.
(Special Dlspstrh to The Journsl.) '

Sherwood, Or., April 17. The Slter-woo- d

white box 'Will piny a postponed
gams of ball with the Sunnysida coin
on the home grounds tomorrow and a

Centrally Located - Modern tmprovementsChicago ..2 '7 4 Second race, rour ruriongs, eeiimg-- simply rheumatism of theBatteries --Jones.' iJinttA and Schmidt OlRveRca, 101 (ueverlcn) 9 to fi. wonfor Detroit; Fiene, Sutor and Owen for Palo Chlaueto 101 (Gross) 10 to 1. secciiicago. j muscles, due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In

ond; Transatiantio tuo tworei) a to
third. Time. :48 6. .,:,At 'Washington: , k. H.K.good, fast game is expected, as both Third race, six furlongs, sailing3- - 9 1Washington .. ....teams seem in the best of condition Duke of Milan 110 (Mentry) Its to

Imperial Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN '

, Seventh and Washington
Fh3 Metschaa & Sons. Props.

...... Z StheLast Sunday the white box defeated 1 won: Aunt Kit 92 (Ross) 8 to .1. Sec such cases no internal treat-- 1

ment is required. The freeBurns and
Boston . ..............

Batteries Washington,
street. Boston, MorgantheUnion Meat .company's team by ond: Altamor lOi (Taplln) 1 to 4. third.

Time. 1:16 2-- 5. ; ..and Corrlgan.score of 3 to 0.
l'i

' ;z ' iFourth race, six ruriongs, selling application ofAt St. Louis: . . R. H.E. Fulford 106 (Mclntyre) to 6. wonSt. Louis .. 1 13 0 Osorine 99 (Deverlch) 2 to 1, second;Cleveland 5. 7 3 Xionf Dlstaaos Vkoae Rates, $1.00. $1.50, $2.00Yankee Daughter 105 (Coburn 2 to 1, Chamberlain'Batteries uineen, Graham and 8U- - ia Kvery soosa.third. Time. 1:14 2--i.20 Years Fifth race, mile, selling oesa iotphens; Llebhardl ana Bergerland.

: GRAMMAR SCHOOL GAMES
McIntyre) 12 to 1, won: Schleswia; 107

'Burns) even, second: Little Bis 100 Liniment(Taplln) 11 to 20, third. Time, 1:42 6.WithHeartTrouble . The Falling school team defeated the
NEW PERKINS HOTEL

Fifth and Washlnf ton Sts. Portland, Or.
OPENED JUNE 1st, 1QOS

"Modern luxury tt moderate onces.' In the heart

is all that is needed and it is ceri
'. j ,vArcadia! Results. 'C ;Couch school team yesterday afternoon

at ths west end grounds by . the score Los Angeles, Cat.,; April 17. Weathers"Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has tain to give quick relief. Give it
atrial and see' for yourself howcloudy,- - tracK rast. Arcaoia results:of 7 to 2. ' ' ''

First race. Ttve rurionas. seinnsNevldeck, ths Falling pitcher, was In! N of business and (bopping district. - Exauisitelvquickly it relieves the . pain andpeaumont, OS (Wilson). S to 2, won; C.
W. Rilev. 99 (Page), to 6, second;
Corlel, (Rice), 3 to g. third. . Time,

rorm ana pitched a nice game al-- 1frood but a few hits.. His good work soreness. Price 25c; large size, 50cand the support of his team mates held l;uo l- -.

Becond rare: ' nine sixteenths or a

famished. All modern conveniences. Liberal num.
ber private baths. Sample rooms. Handsomest
Cafe and Grill in northwest; music; Eu meets all
trains. Bates $1.00 and up.

. FRANK A. CLARK. Manaffer.

Ibe opponents at nis mercy. -

Merton of Couch was batted out Of
the box In the third inning, and was mile, purse Ths Golden Butterfly, 112V ft'' Preston 1. a to z. won: ma. lit) (smireplaced by Jilnkle. Htnkle held the ling), S to 6. second; Silvia Fir, 11Failing batters down for tha rest of
the game. Many errors by ths Couch (Howard), 1 to 3, tnira. Time, :&3 4-- a.

Third race .seven furlongs, selllniplayers, helped ailing secure many of Black Mate, 8 (Wilson). to 1. won;
Old Timer. 101 (Kennedy). 4 to 5. secineir runs. ,

.Brackett and Dodds carried off the
batting honors of the day. the former ond; Dennis jBtafford. 108, (Shilling),

4 to 6, third. Time, 1:2
THE CORNELIUS

"The House of Welcome
CORNER PARK AND ALDER

making a home run. and. Dodds making! Fourth race, six furlongs, sellingtwo l lire oaee mis. Velma C 12 (Howard). 20 to 1, wontShaver school defeated Highland yes-- 1 Oossiper. 102 (Archibald), even, second;terday In the Orimmir school league. 4 Iee Harrison II.. lot, (Ohtlllng),: to I,to 3. the contest being the closest of Portland's Boa Ton Transieat HoteL Headquarters
for the Traveling Public European Flan. Single $1.50tnira. lime. . , -the season. . Bsteman of Highland

cracked out a pslr of two baggers audi
trtDle. The Colvln brothers and Fur r? Iana up. uoudic t ana up. uor Jrree Ummbui Meets

All Trains. .long of F haver, were alao there with
Notaries Commlsafoned.

(Br Jovrasl Tuled Bales Wire.)
Salem. Or..' April 17. Notarial eomthe willow.

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEAR? STREET ABOVE URIOI SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. MARKS
EUROPEAN PHI S1.60 A DAT UP

AMERICA! PLAN S3. CO A CAT UP

J A tw don tin hotel S'.iil tni
ferfcl gtrocturs. FarnUhsi tt 1 cost tf
SISO.CCO, Ertry lomfort lid OBTiirt-flo- i.

Oi ear lines trusftrrlRf tt til
farti tf till Cmnlisi mn'j til ts

ill Humeri.
4 tf jo 1 tat eomfirt, tortrinlinet
and lamrj a! 1 tirj riatcaatlt pries,
a! c it lhi select

HOTEL STEWART

Mrmtavtlla s rrack (Msebell team mlslors hare been issued to Eu aerie C. V. CORNELIUS
Proprietor -

N. K. CLARKE
Maaater

Ashwlll. Ij Grande: Harry G. Hoy.mmpe.1 awiBv from hunnyslde yesterday,!
1 to 2. V!Marllla'S southosw slabster Warshfleld: W." P.' Dlllard. St Helens:

cured rne of heart disease of
, over 20 years' standing;. I was
so bad that I could not do my

;work, and could scarcely draw
"a full breath without fainting or
smothering. The doctor told me

i he could do no more for me ;
tthen-- 1 commenced- - taking the
Heart Remedy. I IshaU never
forget that night. I slept better
than I had before in months. I
kept right on, getting better, un-
til I was perfectly well."

MRS. LAURA RUSSELL,
Logan, Iowa.

'When the heart action is
weak, it fails to pump the blood

- through the lungs with sufficient
rapidity. Then the lungs do not
absorb the proper amount of
oxygen, although they may be
taking in a normal amount of
air. The result is shortness of
breath, smothering spells, diff-
icult breathing, oppressed feeling
in chest. Dr. Miles Heart Rem-
edy strengthens the heart nerves
and mudes, and in this way
increases the circulation.

Get a bottle from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it does not benefit

naa ins Bunnysme boys Diiffaloed.
Arleia ana eunton Kel y nlsreA a War fa I locket t. Condon: Jamn K.

Fears. McCoy; E. L. C. Farrln. Marsh-fiel- d;

Ionard Hale, Baker City; Charles
I t. Pnringfleld; and Nelie L. Price.

closer game than the large score In THISdicates. The score was 17 to 14. Thepitchers were batted heavily daring the Willis Maaulre. 8. C. Gordon andinr. Charles U. Smith. Portland.
Frwl C. Crabbe, the Salt Lake T.

Bull Ron water, cement sidewalks.
PORTLAND

PORTLAND. CH

. This Dal tn Snort AonaT.
112 Adrian C. Anson, noted ball M. C. A. 125 pound grappler. who strwta graded, and splendid view.

Moene easier than rent. Kast Ankenv-Ko- n

City Psrk ar to end sf line. e
plsver who was captain of the fhlraae

Kaaataartrs toi
lotrnu lair n.
Baaretai Ti.r.tpriaJ r'atrJto fml.. )J
t nf, f t. r !.r,1 I Btntt' " I
W..I b ...) at
a. I t.mta i
rrMrr a an1
rru-- . a r r "
1 i.rk .h li s .
I t i ir. : I la t
1 "l-- L

H. C. B- - I -

eiuo jnr many suc-r- e salve seasons, bora
: ' r. ;l

A i
-

s. . J ll
will mee-- t Edwin Mills In the dual
meet with the Multnomah club here
Monday night. Crabbe is said to be

in MsrshaMtnwn. la. Orecory Heights salesman. See ad eapa a 3.At Fs rr horou sh. Fng.: Inter--
rsttonal pHse fight between Jhn cr a star at the wrestling game and theletian ndTm Payers. IJOflO and

araiopaam Flam
Stear

StaimV .bout between him and Mills Is exrhampjor.ahlp, 42 rounds; police Inter- - twr eneti WRESTLINGpected to be cue of the beet bantamnpni-- g of ths T nlnn Paehll weight affairs of the season.Mwintlnn'i first sen.1(12 The flrt u.iar ciiarr. ionshlo ! . I 111 - -- J NEXT MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 19,
game or the National ard Amr-!- 'IMomtimi was r!r-- st e-- lai. . aConay Cesses ta Bsjtcaee.
he inrtnstie lreatirg the borne team Llvli.. . ...1 W U M

t A. A CT.Ihelm of Trewdll. N T,rw. His ren la well worth read!: saxT xajoi cmr T. JC tt A.tr 'k smre f i i I
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